Luzviminda Mercado Garcia
July 17, 1957 - March 9, 2019

Events
MAR
17

Visitation

11:00AM - 08:00PM

England Family Mortuary
27135 Madison Avenue, Temecula, CA, US, 92590
Liturgy of the Word, 6:00pm

Comments

“

The BEST Mathematics teacher I ever had. She's really my inspiration in taking Civil
Engineering, at first I am very hesitant taking CE. But when Ma'am Garcia became
my 4th year Math teacher she boost my confidence taking that program. I owe a lot
to you Ma'am and will always be grateful.

Anonymous - March 16 at 08:59 AM

“

Thankyou sa lahat Mam. Napakabuti nyo pong teacher. At sobrang husay nyo talaga
magturo. Lalo na sa Math. Mamimiss ka po namin Mam.

Ze Yus Gabriel Belando - March 12 at 03:41 AM

“

I will forever be thankful for everything ma! I love you soooo much! How i wish you
are just here beside me... I am so proud of you... You are indeed the BEST mother,
lola, bestfriend, sister, teacher, relative and friend we could ever have. I will love you
forever mama! No goodbyes but until we meet again. I'll see you again ma...

Diane Tiong - March 12 at 03:24 AM

“

Ito po yung una at huling picture natin ma'am. Pero di ko po talaga makakalimutan
ang pa 1/4 at 1/8 nyo para lang po makahabol sa mga grades pati po sa mga
remedial classes nag oovertime po kayo para po maintndhan namin ang lesson nyo.
Maraming salamat po ma'am sa di pagsuko samin.

Jana Magnaye - March 12 at 03:21 AM

“

Mam Minda as we call her was my Math teacher on my first year in High School. She
was so sweet and kind. Soft spoken and intelligent. I learned a lot about Maths and I
can consider her as one of the few teachers who have great care to her students.
After we became friends in FB, she never missed to greet me on my birthday. As my
birthday approaches, I am sure to miss her greetings. We love you Mam Minda and
you will be missed. We lost a warrior in education. Hail to a great person, a teacher
with a heart.

Malyn Resurreccion-Pantino - March 12 at 02:50 AM

“

I love you so much mama

Thank you for everything...

Dulce Apple Garcia - March 12 at 02:21 AM

